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Starters
6.99AWESOME BLOSSOM®

We bring together our hand-battered and seasoned, fried,
colossal onion and our famous seasoned sauce for an
awesome treat.

8.79TRIPLE PLAY
Delicious Chicken Crispers®, mouth-watering Boneless
Buffalo Wings and incredible Southwestern Eggrolls.
Served with dipping sauces.

6.29CLASSIC NACHOS
Our nachos have beans, queso, cheese, tomatoes and
jalapenos on every chip. Served with guacamole and sour
cream.

6.29BONELESS BUFFALO WINGS
Breaded chicken breast tossed in spicy wing sauce.
Served with cool bleu cheese dressing.

7.49WINGS OVER BUFFALO®
Delicious chicken drumettes tossed in our spicy Buffalo
wing sauce. Served with cool bleu cheese dressing.

6.79SOUTHWESTERN EGGROLLS
Smoked chicken, black beans, corn, jalapeno Jack
cheese, red peppers and spinach wrapped inside a crispy
flour tortilla. We serve it with our avocado-ranch dipping
sauce.

2.29BOTTOMLESS TOSTADA CHIPS
Warm and crispy tostada chips with our flavorful
house-made salsa.

6.29BONELESS SHANGHAI WINGS
Crispy breaded chicken breast topped with sweet and
spicy ginger-citrus sauce and sesame seeds. Served with
spicy-cool wasabi-ranch dressing for dipping.

NOTICE:
Please notify your server if you are allergic to or believe
yourself to be allergic to any type of shellfish or iodine
BEFORE you order any fried food items as they will be
cooked in the same oil as our New Lobster Rolls.

Soups & Salads
5.29SOUP AND DINNER SALAD

A delicious bowl of soup with a Caesar or House dinner
salad.

2.99DINNER SALAD
Caesar or House
w/any entree 1.49

7.69SOUTHWESTERN COBB
Boneless crispy chicken breast with corn relish,
applewood smoked bacon, diced eggs, mixed cheeses
and fresh pico de gallo. Served with our avocado-ranch
dressing.

SOUPS OF THE DAY
Bowl 3.29
Cup 2.29
Cup w/any entree 1.49

7.69BONELESS BUFFALO CHICKEN
Crispy chicken breast tossed in spicy wing sauce
combined with bleu cheese crumbles, applewood smoked
bacon, tortilla strips and pico de gallo. Tossed with Ranch
dressing and drizzled with chipotle-ranch.

7.49CRISPY CHICKEN
Crispy chicken breast with mandarin oranges, water
chestnuts, red bell peppers, toasted almonds and crispy
rice noodles. Tossed in our ginger-sesame dressing.

7.49GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR
Peppercorn-crusted chicken breast finished with garlic
and herbs and served on romaine tossed in our special
Caesar dressing with croutons and Parmesan.
Substitute garlic and lime grilled shrimp 1.70

7.69QUESADILLA EXPLOSION
Fajita-marinated chicken, corn relish, mixed cheese,
cilantro, diced tomato and crispy tortilla strips tossed in a
citrus-balsamic dressing. Garnished with a chipotle-ranch
drizzle and cheese quesadilla wedges.

SIDES
Loaded Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Potatoes w/Black
Pepper Gravy, Homestyle Fries, Steamed Broccoli,
Sauteed Mushrooms/Onions/Bell Peppers, Fresh Veggies
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Sandwiches
Served with homestyle fries

6.99CAJUN CHICKEN
Our spicy, Cajun-style grilled chicken breast with jalapeno
Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle and chipotle-ranch
dressing, topped with Awesome Blossom strings.

6.99CHILI’S CHEESESTEAK
Our seasoned, sliced steak is grilled w/onions, bell
peppers, mushrooms and smothered in melted provolone
cheese.

6.49FAJITA PITA
We start with our fajita-marinated steak or chicken, grilled
bell peppers, onions, lettuce and our special sauce and
roll it in a pita.

6.49CHICKEN CAESAR PITA
Grilled, peppercorn-crusted chicken with romaine tossed
in our Caesar dressing w/Parmesan cheese and wrapped
in a pita.

6.99GRILLED CHICKEN
Our marinated grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, Swiss cheese and honey-mustard
dressing.

7.29CHICKEN RANCH
Crispy breaded chicken breast w/tangy wing sauce, cool
Ranch dressing, lettuce & tomato.

6.49SMOKED TURKEY
Mouth-watering smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, mayo,
lettuce & tomato.
Add Applewood smoked bacon 0.99

6.49TURKEY COMBO
Take our turkey sandwich and cut it in half. Add your
choice of a cup of soup or dinner salad.
Add Applewood smoked bacon 0.59

Chili's Grill
Soup or salad w/ any entrée - additional

8.29MARGARITA GRILLED CHICKEN
We start with tender, juicy chicken breast, marinate it with
our classic Margarita flavoring and grill it to perfection.
Served with rice, black beans, tortilla strips & pico de
gallo.

11.99CITRUS FIRE CHICKEN & SHRIMP
A spicy combo of Margarita Grilled Chicken and garlic and
lime grilled shrimp. Served with rice, fresh veggies and
pico de gallo.

13.99GRILLED BABY BACK RIBS
Full rack of ribs "double-basted" w/BBQ sauce. Served
w/cinnamon apples & homestyle fries.

9.29MONTEREY CHICKEN®
Marinated, grilled chicken breast w/BBQ sauce,
applewood smoked bacon, cheese and tomatoes. Served
with mashed potatoes and fresh veggies.

12.99BABY BACK RIBS and CHICKEN
A half rack of "double-basted" ribs & a Monterey
Chicken® breast. Served with rice, sweet corn on the cob
and cinnamon apples.

NOTICE:
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

11.99GRILLED SALMON W/GARLIC & HERBS
8 oz. salmon fillet seasoned with garlic & herbs. Served
with rice and fresh veggies.
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Steaks
*All steaks cooked to order.

13.99FLAME-GRILLED RIBEYE
12 oz. ribeye steak with our own special seasonings and
topped with garlic butter and roasted herb jus. Served with
your choice of two sides and garlic toast.

14.99N.Y. STRIP
12 oz. strip steak with our own special seasonings and
topped with savory steak butter and roasted herb jus.
Served with your choice of two sides and garlic toast.

10.99CHILI'S CLASSIC SIRLOIN
8 oz. top sirloin with our own special seasonings and
topped with savory steak butter and roasted herb jus.
Served with your choice of two sides and garlic toast.

13.99CAJUN RIBEYE
12 oz. ribeye steak seasoned with Cajun spices and
topped with roasted herb jus & spicy Cajun butter. Served
with your choice of two sides and garlic toast.

10.99HONEY BBQ SIRLOIN
8 oz. top sirloin grilled with a honey BBQ sauce. Served
w/your choice of two sides and garlic toast.

Fajitas
Served with warm tortillas, guacamole, pico de gallo, cheese & sour cream. Try it Cadillac style! Add Rice and Black Beans for $.99

11.49MUSHROOM JACK
Juicy, marinated grilled chicken, smothered with Jack
cheese, applewood smoked bacon and fresh sauteed
mushrooms. Served with onions, bell peppers and our
fire-roasted tomato salsa

9.99CLASSIC
Your choice of juicy, marinated steak or chicken grilled to
perfection! Served sizzling with onions and bell peppers.
Half pound 9.99
For Two - a full pound 18.99

3.99Add 4 garlic & lime grilled shrimp
To any menu item above

11.99STEAK AND PORTOBELLO
Tender, juicy grilled steak basted with chimichurri
(cilantro, garlic & lime) sauce topped with a grilled
marinated Portobello mushroom and pico de gallo. Served
sizzling with onions and bell peppers.

11.99CITRUS FIRE CHICKEN AND SHRIMP
Our citrus margarita Grilled Chicken topped with spicy
garlic & lime shrimp and pico de gallo. Served sizzling
with onions, bell peppers and chimichurri (cilantro, garlic &
lime) sauce.

Notice
These menu items are shown to give you a representative
idea of our menu in many U.S. locations, however, there
will be some differences in menu items offered by region
in the U.S. and or by country.

Guiltless Grill®
The Guiltless Grill has been created to give you more choices for your healthy lifestyle... so 'Live a Little' at Chili's! Calories/Total Carbs g/Fat g/Saturated

Fat g/Fiber g

6.79GUILTLESS CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken sandwich w/no-fat honey-mustard
dressing, lettuce, pickle and tomato. Served with black
beans & steamed fresh veggies with Parmesan cheese
490 / 63 / 8 / 2 / 11

7.29GUILTLESS CHICKEN PLATTER
Grilled chicken breast with rice, sweet corn on the cob
and steamed fresh veggies with Parmesan cheese 580 /
85 / 9 / 3 / 5

6.29GUILTLESS TOMATO BASIL PASTA
Penne pasta with marinara sauce, seasoned tomatoes,
fresh basil and Parmesan cheese. 650 / 107 / 14 / 3 / 7

11.99GUILTLESS GRILL® SALMON
8 oz. salmon fillet lightly seasoned and seared to
perfection! Served with steamed fresh veggies and black
beans. 480 / 31 / 14 / 3 / 10

5.99GUILTLESS BLACK BEAN BURGER
Our meatless black bean patty topped with low fat ranch,
shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion. 650 / 96 / 12 /
2 / 26
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Favorites
8.79CAJUN CHICKEN PASTA

Sliced Cajun-seasoned chicken breast on penne pasta
with creamy Alfredo sauce, seasoned tomatoes,
Parmesan cheese and garlic toast.

6.99CHICKEN TACOS
Tender chicken, Ranchero sauce, sour cream, cheese,
lettuce & pico de gallo. Served with rice & black beans.
Add guacamole 0.99

9.99GRILLED SHRIMP ALFREDO
Spicy garlic & lime shrimp over penne pasta tossed in
creamy Alfredo sauce. Topped with seasoned tomatoes,
Parmesan cheese & garlic toast.

8.49CHICKEN CRISPERS®
Strips of hand-battered chicken fried to perfection. Served
with sweet corn on the cob, honey-mustard dressing &
homestyle fries.

8.29FAJITA QUESADILLAS
Marinated fajita steak or chicken with grilled onions and
Jack cheese in buttery toasted tortillas. Served with rice,
black beans, sour cream & pico de gallo.
Add guacamole 0.99

8.79TOMATO BASIL CHICKEN PASTA
Grilled chicken breast on penne pasta with marinara
sauce, seasoned tomatoes, fresh basil, Parmesan cheese
and garlic toast.

8.99COUNTRY-FRIED STEAK
We start with our fork-tender, hand-battered CERTIFIED
ANGUS BEEF (TM) and add mashed potatoes & black
pepper gravy. Served with sweet corn on the cob & garlic
toast.

Big Mouth Burgers®
We grill our burgers medium, medium-well or well done. Served on a sesame seed bun w/homestyle fries. Black bean burger substituted upon request.

5.99OLDTIMER®
Mouth-watering burger with mustard, shredded lettuce,
tomato, pickle & onion.
Add cheese 0.39

6.89CHIPOTLE BLEU CHEESE BACON BURGER
Spicy and smoky with chipotle pepper sauce, bleu cheese
crumbles, Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
pickle and bleu cheese dressing

6.89BACON BURGER
Topped with applewood smoked bacon, aged cheddar
cheese, mayo, shredded lettuce, tomato & pickle.

6.89BBQ RANCH
Applewood smoked bacon, aged cheddar cheese, BBQ
sauce, Ranch dressing, lettuce, tomato and pickle

6.69MUSHROOM-SWISS
We add fresh sauteed mushrooms, aged Swiss cheese,
mayo, shredded lettuce, tomato & pickle.

6.69GROUND PEPPERCORN
Crusted w/black pepper & spices. With shredded lettuce,
tomato, pickle and topped w/Awesome Blossom® strings
and bleu cheese dressing.
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Beverages
BOTTOMLESS BEVERAGES - free refills w/coffee, brewed tea, flavored teas, lemonades and fountain drinks

Coke  * Diet Coke  * Sprite  * Dr Pepper

Strawberry Lemonade or Minute Maid Lemonade

Blackberry or Mango Flavored Tea

Dasani® Purified Water with Minerals

IBC® Root Beer

Frosty Chocolate Shake
Creamy & delicious. Thick & frosty chocolate shake with
chocolate sprinkles.

Chillin' Fruit Freezers
Made with a blast of real fruit juice and loaded with
Vitamin C! Rockin' Tropical Punch Electric Blue Blast

Presidente Margarita®
Shake up your day w/our distinctive, hand-shaken
Margarita made with Sauza® Conmemorativo Tequila,
Cointreau® and Presidente® Brandy.

El Niño Margarita
Look what the wind blew in! Herradura® Reposado (100%
blue agave), GranGala®, Cointreau and fresh orange
juice.

The 3Gs Margarita
Sauza Tres Generaciones® (100% blue agave), Tuaca®
and fresh lime juice. Three times the flavor.

Blue Pacific Margarita®
Sauza® Conmemorativo, Cointreau and Blue Curacao. It
will remind you of cool, tropical nights.

Chambord® 1800 Margarita
Distinctly flavorful. Distinctly yours. 1800 Reposado®,
Cointreau and Chambord® raspberry liqueur

Classic Margaritas
With Jose Cuervo Especial® Tequila, Triple sec, sweet &
sour and a splash of lime juice

Frozen Top Shelf Flavored Ritas
Strawberry Mango * Strawberry * Raspberry * Mango

Jamaican Paradise
Paradise is a perfect combination of Malibu® Rum, sauza
Gold Tequila, Midori, Blue Curacao and sweet & sour

Reggae Sunsplash
A festive blend of Bacardi O® Rum, Grand Marnier,
mango, orange juice, sweet & sour and grenadine

Top Shelf Margarita
We call it Top Shelf because it's a special Margarita made
w/Sauza® Gold Tequila, Cointreau and GranGala® You
can call it great.

Desserts
4.59CHEESECAKE

Rich, smooth and creamy cheesecake over strawberry
sauce

5.39MOLTEN CHOCOLATE CAKE
Warm chocolate cake with chocolate fudge filling. Topped
with vanilla ice cream under a crunchy chocolate shell.

4.99CHOCOLATE CHIP PARADISE PIE
We start with a warm, chewy bar layered with chocolate
chips, walnuts and coconut. Topped with vanilla ice cream
and drizzled with hot fudge and caramel.

2.99FROSTY CHOCOLATE SHAKE
Creamy & delicious. Thick & frosty chocolate shake with
chocolate sprinkles.
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Just For Kids
Each Pepper Pal® meal comes with your choice of ENTREE, SIDE ITEM and DRINK. Choose one from each section.

5.99RIBS BASKET

3.99GRILLED CHICKEN PLATTER

3.59CHEESE PIZZA

3.99LITTLE CHICKEN CRISPERS

3.59LITTLE MOUTH BURGER®

3.79LITTLE MOUTH CHEESEBURGER®

3.59GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

3.59CORN DOG

3.59KRAFT®  MACARONI & CHEESE

3.59PEPPER PALS® PASTA

3.99GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

SIDES
Fries, Cinnamon Apples, Black Beans, Mashed Potatoes,
Rice, Steamed Broccoli, OR Corn on the Cob

DRINKS
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade, Milk OR
Juice

2.29CHOCK-A-LOT SHAKE


